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L A W D E P A R T M E N T . 

O P I N I O N O F T H E C O U N S E L T O 

P O R A T I O N . 

T H E C O R -

Telegraph companies incorporated under the laws of the 
State of New York are legally authorized to extend 
their wires in the usual manner through the streets of 
the city of New York. 

The right of the Common Council of that city to regu-
late the erection of telegraph poles, and the duty of 
the Commissioner of Public Works to remove ob-
structions, do not empower those authorities to sub-
stantially abridge or materially interfere with the 
the right of such companies to construct their lines 
in any street or avenue. 

L A W DEPARTMENT, 

OFFICE OF THE COUNSEL TO THE CORPORATION, 

NEW YORK, October 25, 1873. 
Hem. George M. Van Nort, Commissioner of 

. Puclic Works. 
S I R : — A communication from your department 

requests my opinion upon the legal right claimed 
by telegraph companies to extend their lines 
through the streets of the City of New York . 

T h e place and progress of the telegraph in 
modern civilization have been scf recent and rapid 
that those few persons who do not directly par-
ticipate in its benefits may be pardoned for over-
looking its usefulness and necessity, when, like 
all public improvements, it causes inconvenience 
to localities and to individuals. In populous com-
munities its obstructions are of course the most 
f e l t ; while it is precisely there that its works are 
the most needed. It is frequently objected that 
the prevailing system of carrying the wires upon 
poles should give w a y to some plan of subterra-
nean communication. No such change has been 
found anywhere practicable, at least to any gen-
eral extent; and in our American cities, which 
are all , even including N e w Y o r k , in a conspicu-
ously unfinished state, it is difficult to see how 
wires could be so laid in the earth as not to be 
daily interfered with by excavations required in 
the erection and alteration of buildings. Inter-
ruptions to the continuity of the lines would also 
result, though to a less extent, if carried as some 
propose over the tops of buildings. It is 
known, however, that large sums have been ex-
pended by different companies in obtaining plans 
for some system less objectionable than the pres-
ent in point both of convenience and sightliness. 
It would require the expenditure of millions of 
dollars to effect any general change. [Both 
public opinion and the interests of the companies 
themselves will undoubtedly require the outlay 
of the money, when practicable plans shall have 
been discovered and invented; but even when 
that time shall have arrived, it cannot be expected 
that reconstructions of such magnitude and 
changes so extensive can be the work of a day. 

Y o u r inquiries relate particularly to a tempo-
rary change in the lines of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company north of the Grand 
Central Depot at Forty-second street, 
made necessary by the condition of 
Fourth avenue during the great work of 
sinking the tracks of the Central, Hudson River, 
Harlem and N e w Haven Railroad Companies, 
in order to carry the transverse streets across the 
tracks upon heavy masonry. T h e Western 
Union Telegraph Company are removing their 
wires frem that locality over to the Third avenue 
at an estimated expense of at least $20,000 
to be fully bome by the company itself, simply 
to facilitate the work before mentioned, and 
without any advantage to itself. In that work 
the city and the railroad companies are jointly 
engaged, and in removing its wires 
the telegraph company assists gratuitous-
l y in carrying out the wishes of our cit-
izens in a matter relating to their safety 
and convenience. This temporary removal of 

the wires from the Fourth avenue reasonably re-
quires that they should be placed in one of the 
nearest continuing thoroughfares. But the com-
pany is met with objections and obstructions 
from the Third Avenue City Railroad Com-
pany. This corporation is also itself a most use-
ful servant of our people ; but it could never 
have reached its present prosperity had not its 
projectors successfully contended with just such 
opposition as is now encountered by the Western 
Union Telegraph. 

T h e lines ot this company, as they pass 
through the Fourth avenue, not only bear mes-
sages to the different sections of the United 
States, but also constitute a part of the main 
trunk connections with the Atlantic Telegraph, 
which, through European and still remoter 
works, extends to almost every portion of the 
Eastern Hemisphere. 

Commercial transactions have so adjusted 
themselves upon the assumption of the con-
tinual working of the telegraph, that any serious 
interruption of communication would be of incal-
culable injury to business interests. ' Such inter-
ruption would be scarcely less felt in social and 
domestic circles. Many even of those most 
irritated by the appearance of telegraph poles 
would experience a change of sentiment if ob-
jectors were so multiplied as to seriously obstruct 
the erection. 

Verbal ly and informally, I have already given 
to representatives of both interests, the views of 
law, of comity and of public policy which are 
expressed in this opinion, and I am glad to know 
that they have tended to allay excitement, con-
flict, and threatened tumult manifested in that 
portion of the city by the adherents of opposing 
parties. With supposed personal or corporate 
interests I have nothing to do, except as they in-
volve the rights of the public. These rights are 
guarded by constitutional and statutory law to 
which I will now refer. 

A s stated, the lines of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company are in progress of temporary 
removal from the Fourth to the Third avenue. 
In view of difficulties raised along the line of the 
latter thoroughfare, the practical question is pre-
sented, What lawful powers the company pos-
sesses to establish its structures in the public 
streets of this city. 

T h e Constitution of the United States clothes 
Congress with the express power of regulating 
commerce with foreign nations, and among the 
several States. (Article 1, Section 8, Sub-
division 4.) 

In 1866, Congress passed a statute entitled 
" A n act to aid in the construction of telegraph 
lines and to secure to the government the use of 
the same, for * postal, military, and other pur-
poses." T h a t act gave to any telegraph company 
then organized, or thereafter to be organized 
under the laws of any State in the Union, the 
right to construct, maintain, and operate lines of 
telegraph through and over any portion of the 
public domain, over and along any of the mili-
tary or post roads which had been or might there-
after be declared such by act of Congress, and 
over, under or across the navigable streams or 
waters of the United States; provided only that 
navigation should not be obstructed nor ordinary 
travel be interfered with. Materials for such 
construction may, under that act, be taken from 
the public lands. Dispatches for the govern-
ment are to have priority of transmission. T h e 
United States may purchase the. telegraph lines. 
(United States Statutes at large, Volume 14, 
Chapter 230, page 221.) 

A s early as the year 1848 the Legislature of 
this State enacted a statute for the incorporation 
and regulation of telegraph companies'. B y sec-
tion 5 any telegraphic association is authorized to 
construct lines of telegraph along and upon any 
of the public roads and highways, by the erec-
tion of the necessary fixtures, including posts for 
sustaining the wires ; provided such construction 
does not incommode the public use of such roads 
or highways. B y section 6, if any person upon 
whose lands such posts should be placed 
consider himself aggrieved or damaged, he 
may apply to a county court to ap-
point five disinterested persons as com-
missioners to make a just and equitable appraisal 
of the damage, and the amount thereof shall be 
paid by the company. Section 7 enacts that any 
person w h o shall intentionally injure, molest or 

destroy any telegraphic line or post shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and be punished by a 
fine not exceeding $500, or imprisonment in the 
county jai l not exceeding one year, or both, at 
the discretion of the court. T h e provisions of 
law, of whichjthe substance is given above, will 
be found in chapter 265, of the laws of 1848, 
page 392. 

In 1853 that act was amended. B y section 2 
of the amendatory act any telegraphic associa-
tion is authorized to erect and construct from 
time to time the necessary fixtures for lines of tel-
egraph upon, over and under any of the public 
roads, streets and highways, and also to erect 
and construct such fixtures upon, through and 
over any private lands, subject in the last instance 
to the right of the owner to full compensation to 
be agreed upon, or in the event of a failure to 
agree, a court to appoint a disinterested com-
mission to appraise and fix a sum in gross 
as the compensation which the pro-
prietor is to receive from the company. 
This amendatory act forms chapter 471 
of the L a w s of 1853, page 931. It must be ob-
served that these acts coutain no condition cloth-
ing local authorities with any power, direction or 
supervision in the matter. Nor is there any re-
striction in the application of the two statutes to 
all parts of the State. It is clear, therefore, that 
the answer to your first inquiry must affirm the 
right of telegraph companies, incorporated un-
der the laws of this state, to erect poles in the 
City and County of N e w York . 

Your second question is whether these com-
panies must first obtain the consent of the Com-
mon Council before they can legal ly erect poles 
in this city. M y answer must be in the negative. 
T h e right conferred upon them is absolute and 
unconditional. T h e statutes upon this subject 
proceed upon the broad ground that tfte tele-
graph is an institution necessary to the public 
good and the convenience of the people at large. 
T o permit the Common Council of a city to pro-
hibit the construction of the fixtures necessary to 
traverse its streets with a telegraph, would be to 
clothe a local authority with power to obstruct a 
great and general public necessity by its own 
mere wil l for reasons of mistaken local advantage, 
or even from mere caprice. 

It is true that among the powers granted to 
the Common Council of New Y o r k , by what is 
known as the Charter of 1873, is the right to reg-
ulate the use of the streets and sidewalks for 
signs and sign posts, awnings and awning posts, 
horse troughs, telegraph posts and other purpo-
ses. (Sub-division 9, of section 17, chapter 335, 
of the L a w s of 1873.) 

This general provision of L a w contains no im-
plication that a telegraph corporation of this 
state must obtain the consent of the Common 
Council to exercise the right legal ly conferred of 
erecting poles in the city; nor can the Common 
Council lawfully act upon the supposition that 
the power of regulation can be so used as in any 
w a y to obstruct or abridge the comprehensive 
right to place telegraph poles through the public 
streets. T h e power of regulation is a power to 
direct that the erection of the poles shall be done 
in an orderly manner, with no unreasonable in-
terference with the ordinary uses of the streets, 
and with no gross and exceptional disfigurement. 
But as the law itself does not restrict 
the companies to the use of any particular street 
but permits them to carry their fixtures through 
any of the streets of the city, without exception, 
the Common Council, under the right of regula-
tion, cannot deprive the companies of the full 
measure of power which the legislature, for pub-
lic reasons, has seen fit to confer upon them. 
Their permission comes from the law-making 
power of the State, and it need not be sustained 
nor can it be limited by the action of local au-
thorities. 

Your third inquiry is, Can the Commissioner 
of Public Works authorize the erection of tele-
graph poles in the Ci ty of New Y o r k ? A s 
such erection is already permitted by law, the 
right to exercise it is not left to the discretion of 
either the executive or legislative departments of 
our local government. T h e powers of the De-
partment of Public Works are broad, and they 
expressly include the keeping of the streets clear 
of obstructions. This reasonably implies such 
power of regulating the use of the streets by a 
telegraph company as we have already consid-

ered as also in general terms conferred 
upon the Common Council; but it does 
not impose upon the companies the necessity 
of obtaining from any department of the city 
government a permission to use the streets in ac-
cordance with the powers conferred by the legis-
lature. When, however, a telegraph company 
is about to erect its poles in a street or avenue, 
the Commissioner may properly issue a permit as 
evidence in the hands of the company's superin-
tendent that the necessary obstructions are law-
ful, and your Department should so far regulate 
and oversee the work as to secure public and 
private interests against unnecessary interference. 

A s a general rule, there ought in reason to be 
no conflict between the local authorities of cities 
and the directors of great public works and im-
provements. T h e growth and prosperity of 
towns, the profitable use of their capital and the 
interests of their population, including regular 
employment to labor, must a lways be promoted 
by the utmost facilities of traffic, transit and com-
munication. This obvious truth is a lways acted 
upon by young communities, but is often forgot-
ten when cities have long grown and prospered. 
Under proper safeguards, railroads cannot come 
too near nor penetrate too far. T o maintain its 
commercial pre-eminence, N e w Y o r k must en-
courage and foster those public enterprises which 
bring it near to the remotest quarters of the 
country and the world. In the words of Sir 
Walter Raleigh, " all those things that cause the 
greatness of a city are also fit to conserve the 
s a m e . " 

I am, sir, 
Very respectfully yours, 
E . D E L A F I E L D S M I T H , 

Counsel to the Corporation. 

H E A L T H D E P A R T M E N T . 

H E A L T H DEPARTMENT, ) 
N E W Y O R K , O c t . 28, 1873. [• 

No. 301 Mott street. ) 
T h e Board of Health met this day. 

Orders. 
338 orders for the abatement of nuisances were 

made. 
Suits for Penalties. 

T h e Attorney was directed to commence suits 
for non-compliance with the orders of the Board 
in 48 cases, and for violations of the Sanitary 
Code in 7 cases. 

Reports Received. 
From the Sanitary Superintendent : 

W e e k l y report on operations of ihe Sanitary 
Bureau. 

W e e k l y report on Slaughter Houses. 
Weekly report on Contagious Diseases. 
W e e k l y report on 38th street, North River 

District. 
W e e k l y report on the condition of the streets. 
O n vacation of cellars in the Seventh ward. 
On complaint against the offal contractor. 
On applications for relief. 
O n case of Bridget T o m a y . 
On applications foi permits. 
On street pavements, &c . 
O n public school, Nos. 789 and 791 Third 

avenue. 
From the Register of Records: 

Weekly letter on mortality. 
Weekly mortuary report. 

Communications from City Departments. 
From the Police Department: 

O n arrests for violations of the Sanitary Code. 
W e e k l y report of the captain of the Sanitary 

Company of Police. 

From the Department of Public Works: 
In respect to the use of bulkhead foot of East 

42d street, for the reception of butchers' refuse, 
&c . 

Maps of sewerage districts. 
From the Comptroller: 

W e e k l y statement. 
In respect to the contract for the removal of 

offal, dead animals, &c . 

Reports Referred to Other Departments for the 
Necessary Action. 

T o the Department of Public Works: 
O n street pavement in front of No. 198 10th 

avenue. 
O n street pavement in Manhattan street. 
O n street pavement in front of No. 154 west 

48th street. 
O n street pavement in 1st avenue, between 

58th street and 59th street. 
O n street pavement in Avenue A , between I l t h 

and 14th streets. 
On street pavement in East n t h street, be-

tween 1st avenue and Avenue A . 
On street pavement in Ludlow street, between 

East Houston and Stanton streets. 
On street pavement in East 12th street, be-

tween Avenues A and B . 
O n street pavement in 2d street, between 

Avenues B and C . 
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On basin and culvert northeast corner Madison 
avenue and 28th street. 

On street crossing east side 7th avenue, corner 

^ On'public drain under Kingsbridge road, at 
175th street. 

O n catch basin southeast corner 56th street 

and 6th avenue. 
To the Board of Education: 

On condition of public school, Nos. 789 and 
791 3d avenue. 
T o the Police Department: 

On the condition of the streets. 
Communications Received. 

In respect to suits against city railroad compa-

m In respect to cotton shipped from Memphis, 
Tenn., to this city. 

Bills Audited. 
Francis Swift, removing night soil for 

week ending Oct. 24, 1873 . . . . . . . - $»34 02 
Francis Swift, removing oiial, dead 

animals, &c. , for week ending Oct . 
24, 1873 2 8 8 46 

P a y roll for the month of Oct . , 1873.. 12,212 II 
Joseph Wallace ».55° 2 7 
Slote & Janes 33 ° ° 
Underhill & C o 2 0 ° ° 
W . & J. Sloane 2 7 5 5® 

Permits Granted. 
T o keep cows at west side 7th avenue, be-

tween 55th and 56th streets. T o keep cows at Inwood, corner Kingsbridge 
road. , . . , . 

T o keep six chickens at 161 Rivington street. 
T o keep twelve chickens at 326 Stanton street. 
T o keep chickens at 354 1st avenue. , . 
T o keep twenty-five geese at 248 Division 

street. 
Permits Denied. 

T o occupy basement at No. 13 O a k street. 
T o render tresh lard at No. 1 Leonard street. 

Resolutions. 
T h a t the pay rolls of this Department for the 

month of October, 1873, when approved by the 
chairman of the Finance Committee, shall be 
duly certified by the President and Secretary, 
and forwarded to the Comptroller tor payment. 

T h a t until the further orders of this Board, 
Order No. 1665, Form 2, Current series and all 
proceedings thereon, be suspended, provided the 
owner of premises No. 267 Broadway, N . Y . , 
shall keep the privy vault thereat thoroughly and 
regulaily disinfected, and shall construct there-
from a metallic ventilating shaft not less than 12 
inches in diameter, and extending not less than 
2 feet above the roof of the main building upon 
said premises. _ 

Whereas, T h e bulkhead at the foot of East 
42d street has been assigned to this Department 
b y the Commissioners of Docks for the removal 
of butchers' offal. . 

Resolved, That the use of the same be granted 
t o F r a n k Swift for this purpose until further or-
ders of the Board. 

That , in compliance with the request made 
to this Board in behalf of the city railroad com-
panies, an opportunity be afforded to them to 
present their views in regard to sections 164 and 
181 of the Sanitary Code, requiring the removal 
of cushions from the seats of cars, and the enclo-
sure of the front platforms thereof, and that the 
Secretary be directed to notify such companies 
that a meeting of this Board will be held at this 
office for such purpose on Wednesday, November 
5» 1873, at one o 'c lock P. M. 

SANITARY BUREAU. 
T h e following is a record of the work per-

formed in the Sanitary Bureau for the week end-
ing October 25, 1873: , . . 

T h e total number of inspections made by the 
Sanitarv and Assistant Sanitary Inspectors was 
2 586 as follows, viz.: 6 public buildings, 934 
tenement houses, 207 private dwellings, 339 
other dwellings, 39 manufactories and workshops, 
56 stores and warehouses, 122 stables, 1 swill 
yard, II slaughter houses, 2 head cleaning es-
tablishments, 5 fat rendering establishments, 4 
public sewers and drains, 1 smoke house, 44 sunk-
en and vacant lots, 77 yards, courts and areas, 
120 cellars and basements, 61 waste pipes and 
drains, n o privies and water closets, 19 streets, 
gutters and side-walks, 4 dangerous stairways, 
6 cisterns and cesspools, 38 other nuisances, and 
6 visits of the Sanitary Inspectors to cases of con-
tagious diseases. . -

T h e number of reports thereon received from 
the Sanitary and Assistant Sanitary Inspectors 
was 747- , . . . . , 

During the past week 64 complaints have been 
received from citizens, and referred to the Sani-
tary and Assistant Sanitary Inspectors for inves-
tigation and report. 

The Disinfecting Corps have visited 8a prem-
ises where contagious diseases were found, and 
have disinfected and fumigated 80 houses, 80 
privies, sinks, together with clothing, bedding, 

BUREAU OF VITAL STATISTICS. 

CONDENSED S T A T E M E N T OF M O R T A L I T Y . 

REPORTED MORTALITY (week ending October 25th,) AND THE ACTUAL 
MORTALITY (each day in the week, ending at noon, October 18th, 1873,) 
WITH AN ENUMERATION OF THE CHIEF CAUSES OF DEATH. 

L E G I S L A T I V E D E P A R T M E N T -

SPECIAL SESSION. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 
N o . 15 C I T Y H A L L , J 

TUESDAY, October 28, 1873, V 
3)4 o'clock P. M. J 

T h e Board met in their chamber, N o . 15, 
City Hal l , pursuant to the following call : 

NEW YORK, Oct. 27, 1873. 
Jos. C. Pinclaicy, Esq., Clerk Common Council: 

SIR—YOU ar= hereby directed to notify the 
members of tlic Board of Aldermen to meet in 
special session in the chambers of the Board, in 
the City Hal l , on Tuesday, the 28th instant, at 

o 'c lock, for the transaction of such public • 
business as may come before the Board. 

Jos. A . Monheimer, Richard Flanagan, Pat-
rick Lysaght , John J. Morris, Oswald Otten-
dorfer," O . P. C . Billings, J. V a n Schaick, G e o . 
Koch, John Reil ly, S. V . R . Cooper, Peter Kehr . 

A F T E R RECESS, I 
4:20 p. M. J 

Present—Hon. S. B. H . Vance, President, in 
the chair. 
O . P . C . Billings, Patrick Lysaght , 
S. V . R . Cooper, Robert McCafferty, 
Henry Clausen, J . A . Monheimer, 
John Falconer, John T. Morris, 
Richard Flanagan, Oswald Ottendorfer, 
Peter Kerh, John Rei l ly , 
George Koch, Jenkins V a n Schaick. 

Alderman Monheimer called up 
G . O . 227>i. 

being a resolution as follows: 
Resolved, T h a t the Mayor, Aldermen, ana 

Commonalty of the City of New Y o r k hereby 
consent to and authorize the loan of the sum of 
two million five hundred thousand dollars to the 
Industrial Exhibition Company out of the funds 
of the city, to be raised in the manner and upon 
the terms specified in and by Chapter 784 of the 
L a w s of 1873, and that the Comptroller be and 
he is hereby authorized and empowered to issue 
and deliver the bonds therein specified, and to 
pay over to said company the amount of said 
loan, pursuant to the provisions of said law, on 
receiving the security for the repayment thereof 
which is therein directed to be eiven. 

W h i c h was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—Aldermen Billings, Cooper, Clau-

sen, Flanagan, Kehr, K o c h , Lysaght , M c -
Cafferty, Monheimer, Rei l ly , Ottendorfer, V a n 
Shaick—13, „ . 

N e g a t i v e — T h e President, Aldermen Falconer, 
Morris—3. , , 

Alderman Ottendorfer asked to be excused 
from voting, which request was denied. 

Alderman Kehr moved that the Board do now 
adjourn. 

W h i c h was lost by the following vote: 
Aff irmative—Alderman Clausen, K e h r , K o c h , 

Morris—4. 
N e g a t i v e — T h e President, Aldermen Bil l ings, 

Cooper, Falconer, Flanagan, Lysaeht , McCaf-
ferty, Monheimer, Ottendorfer, Reil ly and V a n 
S c h i u c k — 1 1 . 

JOS. C . PLNCKNEY, 
C l e r k . 

One case of small-pox was removed to the 
small-pox hospital, one case of yellow fever to 
the Morgue by the Ambulance corps. 

qo pennits have been granted to consignees of 
yesselTfor the discharge of cargoes, on vouchers 
from the Health Officer of the Port. 

118 pennits have been granted to scavengers to 
empty, clean and disinfect pnvy sinks. 

f t e following number of contagious diseases 
were reported for the week ending Oct. 25, i»73= 
Typhus fever, 3; typhoid fever, 7; scarlet fever, 
43; measles, 6; diptheria, 44 and small-pox 2. 

The amount of meat and fish condemned by 
the officers as unfit for human food during the 
week ending Oct. 25, 1873, t g j 
casses; hog, 1 carcass; 704 lbs beef; 214 « 
veaL (cut;) 1606 lbs of mutton; 57 lbs of pork; 
1283 lbs of poultry; 54 lbs of game; 7575 l b s 0 1 

fish and 160 gallons of scollops. . , 
361 loads of night soil were removed by night 

scavengers from the privy vaults of the city. 

BUREAU OF VITAL STATISTICS. 

During the week ending October 25, 1873, 
there were issued from this Bureau 514 burial 
permits for city deaths-62 for bodies in transit, 
and 50 for the interment of still-born infants. 
There were recorded 514 deaths, 186 marriages, 
ACA births, 50 still-births, 62 applications for 
transit permits, and 48 returns from coroners. 
There were 21 searches of the registers of births, 
marriages and deaths, and 5 transcripts of mar-
riaee record, and 21 of death were issued from 
this Bureau. 2 cases of death were referred to 
coroners. 

By order of the Board. 
EMMONS C L A R K , 

Secretary. 

H E A L T H DEPARTMENT, 
O F THE C I T Y OF NEW Y O R K . 

BUREAU OF V I T A L STATISTICS, 
October 28, 1873. 

To the Secretary of the Board of Health: 
SIR:—In the week ending on Saturday, the 2<>th 

inst., there were 514 deaths reported in this city. 
In the preceding week 543 were reported, 5M ac-
tually occurring in that week4. There was a de-
crease of 14 in the deaths by dipthena and the 
diarhceal diseases last week. The increase m the 
number of deaths in public institutions (82) cor 

I 000,000. Boston, in the same week, reported 
120 deaths, and Baltimore 129 ; and in the week 
ending on the 18th of October, Philadelphia re-

Eorted 265 deaths; Richmond, Va., 31, Pitts-
urg, Pa., 53 ; Cleveland, 29. The 21 chief cit-

ies of Great Britain, in the week ending Oct. II, 
had an average death-rate equal to 21 per woo 
inhabitants, yearly. In London the rate was 
equal to 19 per iooo; in Liverpool, 22 ; Man-
chester, 24 ; Glasgow, 23 ; Edinburgh, 16; Dub-
tin, 17, and Portsmouth only 14 per 1000, annual 
rate. Paris, in the same week reported its death 
rate as 21 per 1000, with 43 deaths by cholera 
against 88 in the previous week. Berlin reported 
its rate as 29 per 1000, with 25 fatal cases of cho-
lera, against 82 the previous week ; Vienna re-
ported 26 per iooo as its rate, with its deaths 
from cholera reduced from 219 to 28 in the suc-
cessive weeks. 

The abatement of cholera in Europe, as well 
as the circumstances attending its prevalence this 
year, will justly increase public confidence in the 
preventive sanitary measures adopted in the cities 
and towns most endangered by it. 

No epidemic cause of death is reported in our 
American cities, except yellow fever. The num-
ber of places infected by the fatal poison that 
causes that fever has rapidly increased in north 
eastern Texas in such maimer as to prove that 
the want of sanitary care in towns and of rational 
sanitary regulations is a calamity. The only vic-r 1 \ p w York. number 01 aeatns m pui««. UBUIUU™ V - J ~~~ sanuary rcguu»"*»" _ ~ T — i r , 

responds with the increase of inmates in those tim of that pestilence that has reached New Yorfc, 
charities at this season. There were 208 deaths w h U e s i c k with it, died in the ambulance of the « J 1 A ^ K A * rl irnff I n . * ff^^KL M M ( V A AA/1 met in tenement houses and only 224 in other classes 
of dwellings. 

The death-rate was equivalent to 26.7a per 
iooo inhabitants yearly, population estimated at 

Board of Health on the 22d inst. 
Respectfully submitted. 

ELISHA H A R R I S , M. D . , 
Registrar of Records. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS, } 
346 and 348 Broadway. J 

At meetings of the Board governing this De-
partment, held from September 30th to October 
22d, 1873, inclusive. All the Commissioners 
present, except that on the 7th and 8th instants, 
Commissioner Gardner was absent. The follow-
ing action was had: 

Organizations, Appointments, &>c. 
John R. Richardson, appointed Collection 

Clerk and assigned to Collection District No. I, 
East river, vice James B. Cisco, resigned ; salary, 
$2,500 per annum. . 

W. W. Maclay appointed Assistant Engineer 
to fill vacancy ; salary, $2,500 per annum. 

Applications for Leases, ¿lc. 
From J. R. Sparks, Agent, White Star Line 

steamers, to lease new Pier 44 and 45, North 
river; granted, for 10 years, if terms and rent of 
$54,000 per annum are agreed to. 

Applications for Permits, etc. 
From James Culver, to place Derrick on Pier 

3, East river, to be used in loading and discharg-
ing canal boats; granted. # . . 

From Richardson and Denmn, to insert 6-inch 
drain pipe in bulkhead, between Pier 8 and 9, 
North nver; granted. 

From Chas. M. Terry, to insert 6-inch dram 
pipe in bulkhead, between Piers 23 and 24, East 
river; granted. „ 

From Lorillard & Co., to replace shed on Pier 
y East river, removed during repairs; granted. 

Permit to Jas. Culver to place Derrick on Pier 
3, East river, granted 2d inst., revoked. 

Repairs, Rebuilding, etc., Ordered. 
Supt. Turner directed to rebuild Pier 57, East 

river, and the owner of the north easterly half, 
requested to file written agreement to pay one-
half the expense and cost thereof. 

Supt. Turner directed to make necessary re-
pairs to surface of Pier at 117th street, East 
river. . . . r 

Supt Turner directed to confer with owner of 
bulkhead, between Piers 8 and 9 North nver, 
that necessary repairs may be made thereto, with-
out delay. 

Supt. Turner directed to build a pier on piles, 
at foot of td street, East river, to extend out to 
the exterior Pier line, and to be the width of the 

1 street. 
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Miscellaneous. 
Contract for furnishing three steam pile drivers 

awarded to John Dunn, of 64 Avenue D , under 
proposal publicly opened Sept. 30th. Sureties, 
w . W . Cook, of n o Avenue C , and John 
O'Donnel l , of 328 East 14th street. 

Commissioner of Public Works requested to 
repair street at the Pier foot of 46th street, North 
river, being caved in and dangerous for travel. 

Supt. of Docks for the District directed to cause 
removal, forthwith, of tool house, spikes, bolts, 
&c. , belonging to the contractor, ana encumber-
ing the pier at foot of 35th street, North river. 

Superintendent of Docks for the District, di-
rected to collect $20 from owner of schooner 
" David Nelson," for damage done by that vessel 
on Sept. n t h , to pier foot Rivington street, East 
river. 

Contract for furnishing sand and broken stone 
for concrete, and rip-rap stone for foundation, for 
12 months, awarded to Charles A . Harrington 
of 414 West Thirty-fourth street, under proposal 
publicly opened September 30th. Sureties, Leonard 
W . Johnson of 414 West Thirty-fourth street, 
and Theodore F. Tone of corner Boulevard and 
One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street. 

Lessees of south side of pier 51 North river, 
notified, under terms, that said premises are re-
quired for the prosecution of the work of improv-
ing the water front. 

Commissioners of Accounts furnished with a 
detailed statement of all claims against Depart-
ment, under contracts or otherwise, not transmit-
ted to Department of Finance for payment, and 
remaining on file and unpaid on August 1, 1873, 
amounting in aggregate to $25,310 33. 

Contract for furnishing granite stones to build 
16 arches, more or less, of new pier 1, North 
river, awarded to Oneco Quarry Company, of 
.Oneco, Conn., under proposal publicly opened 
August 15, 1873. Sureties, Edwin Hoyt , of 94 
Fifth avenue, and Kingman F . Iago, of 125 
East Fifty-ninth street. 

Will iam Bradley, lessee of piers at Thirty-
seventh and Fortieth streets, North river, notified 
that if the arrearage of rent due be not paid 
within five days, the Counsel to the Corporation 
will be instructed to take necessary legal steps 
for its collection. 

John G . Haviland, John Darrow, George 
Brown, Patrick Dunnican, the Society for the 
Reformation of Juvenile Delinquents, and Devit 
C . Ward, lessees of certain piers, notified that if 
their respective arrearages of rent be not paid 
within five days, the Counsel to the Corporation 
wil l be instructed to take necessary legal steps 
for its collection. 

Receipts and Disbursements. 
Deposited with Chamberlain to credit of 

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, Dock 
and Slip rent for September, 1873 $11,400 64 
Requisitions made on the Comptroller to pay, as fol-

Jovsi 
Laborers' pay rolls, 3 weeks ending Sept. 6, 

1873 $9,292 23 
Laborers' pay rolls, 2 weeks ending Sept. 2, 

1873 . 9,00332 
Forty-one audited bills 39>325 39 
Salaries for month of September, 1873 10,03000 

$67.639 94 
EUGENE T . LYNCH, 

Secretary. 

Inspector of sewers, at the rate of $4 per day, 
vice Eugene R . Burling, ; Benjamin Fuller, 
Inspector of regulating and grading, at the rate 
of $3 per day, vice James Hanley. 

Dennis Campbell and Cornelius Van Ranst, 
Inspectors of sewers, and Thos. J. Corbin, In-
spector of regulating and grading, were dis-
charged on account of completion of their work. 

There is an aggregate increase in the laboring 
force of the Department of 37 men, 3 teams and 
2 carts. 

T h e total amount of requisitions drawn by the 
Department upon the Finance Department during 
the week is $72,220.00. 

GEO. M. VAN NORT, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

D E P A R T M E N T O F P U B L I C 

CHARITIES AND CORRECTION. 
DAILY MEETINGS OCTOBER 20TH TO 25TH, 1873. 

Bowen, 

DEPARTMENT PUBLIC WORKS. 

NEW YORK, October 25, 1873. 

In accordance with section 110, chapter 335 of 
the laws of 1873, the Department of Public 
Works makes the following report of its transac-
tions for the week ending this day : 

Public moneys received and deposited with the City 
Chamberlain : 
For crctsn water rent $24,779 90 
For penalties on croton water rent 401 b5 
For tapping croton pipes 145 00 
For vautt permits 1,692 81 
For sewer permits 410 00 
For sewer pipe sold to contractors... 1,843 30 

Total $29,272 56 
T h e certificates of the cost of paving Fifty 

second street, lrom Second avenue to the East 
river, amounting to $11,222.35, and paving 
Eighty-seventh street, from Second to Fourth 
avenues, amounting to $13,768.79, were trans 
mitted to the Board of Assessors. 

T h e following improvements have been com 
pleted : Underground drains between Fifty-sixth 
and Fifty-seventh streets and Fourth and Lex-
ington avenues ; sewer in Broadway, between 
Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh streets ; regu-
lating and grading Fortieth street, between First 
and Second avenues. 

Croton water was introduced in Fifty-sixth 
street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues; Fif-
tieth street, between Fourth and Madison ave-
nues, and in Tenth avenue, between Lawrence 
street and One hundred and thirtieth street. 

New lamps were ordered to be lighted in Fifty-
seventh street, between Tenth and Eleventh 
avenues ; St. Nicholas avenue, between One 
hundred and twenty-fifth and One hundred and 
forty-eighth streets ; Boulevard centre, between 
Eighty-fifth and Ninety-sixth streets; and in 
Seventh avenue, between One hundred and 
twenty-seventh and One hundred and fortieth 
streets. Three old lamps were ordered to be 
relighted on the Boulevard, between One hun-
dred and thirty-third and One hundred and 
thirty-fifth streets. Fifteen lamps were tempora-
rily removed and discontinued on account of 
street improvements in progress. 

340 receiving basins and 325 lineal feet of 
sewers have been cleaned. 

Twenty-seven permits for flagging sidewalks 
and setting curb and gutter stones; 13 permits 
to place building materials on streets, and one 
permit to cut down a tree, have been issued. 

T h e following appointments were made: 
F Samuel W . Dunham, Clerk to Superintendent 
of Repairs and supplies, at the rate of $1,500 per 
annum, vice James Graham; Thos. J . Hughes, 

Present — Commissioners Laimbeer, 
Stern. 

Communications. 
From Almshouse, Charity, Small-pox, Fever, 

Bellevue, Reception Hospitals, Lunatic Asylum, 
Blackwell 's Island, N e w Y o r k City Asylum, 
Ward's Island—Reporting daily census of these 
institutions. Ordered on file. 

From Lunatic Asylum, Blackwel l ' s Island, 
and New Y o r k City Asylum for the Insane on 
Ward's Island—Reporting number of inmates 
and how employed. Ordered on file. 

From Almshouse—Statement of the amount of 
labor performed by mechanics (inmates), for 
week ending Oct. 25, 1873. Ordered on file. 

From Lunatic Asylum, Blackwel l ' s Island, 
and New York City Asylum on Ward's I s land— 
History of patients admitted. Referred to Ex-
amining Clerk. 

From Bellevue I Iospital—Resignation of Ellen 
Howard, nurse; vacancies for two nurses. On 
file. 

From Lunatic Asylum, Blackwel l ' s I s land— 
Resignation of M. Herman, nurse, and Lucy 
White, laundress. Accepted. 

From Inebriate A s y l u m — E m p l o y i n g Michael 
Drake, from Soldiers' Retreat, as blacksmith. 
Approved. 

From Inebriate A s y l u m — O n loss of water from 
reservoir. T o Department of Public Works. 

From Hart's Island—Reporting John W . Cody 
and Frank Hysen, attempting to set fire to dor-
mitory. Referred to District Attorney. 

From Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell s Is land— 
Recommending Mary Ann Pankey as laundress. 
Appointed on trial. 

From Bellevue Hospital—For a supply of old 
blankets for surgical operations. Ordered from 
store house. 

From New Y o r k City Asylum for the Insane, 
Ward's Is land—For examination o f beams o f 
boiler house. Referred to Supervising Engineer 
to report. . 

F rom School Ship Mercury—For leave of ab-
sence to John O'Nei l l , assistant instructor, for 
ten days. Granted. 

From Superintendent of Out Door Poor De-
partment—-Monthly report for September, 1873. 
On file. 

From Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell 's I s land— 
T o send Ann McGuire to Ohio, and Elizabeth 
Patterson to New Jersey. Referred to Superin-
tendent of Out Door Poor. 

From Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell 's Is land— 
Relative to Ann Eliza Smith, an inmate. Ordered 
if not insane, to be discharged, as required by 
law. 

From Nursery, Randall 's Island—Relative to 
Emily L . R . Gardner. Ordered to be sent to 
Hart's Island. 

From Free Labor Bureau—Mrs. J. C . West, 
matron, for leave of absence until 1st of Novem-
ber. Granted. 

F'rom Bellevue Hospital—Statement of medi-
cines, drugs, &c. , on hand 30th September, 1873. 
Referred to Medical Inspector. 

From Lunatie Asylum, Blackwell 's I s l a n d — 
Relative to fireman being allowed his board. 
Granted. 

From Lunatic Asylum, Blackwel l ' s I s l a n d — 
Submitting dietary table for dinner for inmates. 
Granted temporarily, and the following resolu-
tion offered byCommissioner Stern, adopted. 

Resolved, T h a t the dietary table proposed by 
Warden Allaire be temporarily adopted, untd 
the report of Doctor Austin Flint, Jr . , be sub-
mitted and acted on by this Board. 

From Reception Hospital, Park—Repairs re-
required to roof. Referred to Supervising 
Engineer. 

From Penitentiary—Transmitting certificates 
of good conduct of five persons. Forwarded to 
the Governor of the State. 

From Charity Hospital—Repairs to salt water 
apparatus. Referred to Supervising Engineer. 

From Store H o u s e — T o appoint Henry Smith 
as cutter, in place of George Ferguson, dis-
charged. Granted. 

From Nursery Hospital—Reporting Thomas 
Darby, being tried, convicted and sentenced to 
Penitentiary for three months for aiding priso-
ners to escape. On file. 

From School Ship Mercury—For new topsail 
yard. Referred to Supervising Engineer. 

From District Attorney«—To forward witnesses 
from Hart 's Island, against John W . Cody and 
Frank Hysen, for setting fire to dormitory. 
Warden notified. 
New York City Asylum for Insane, Ward's 

Island. 
Ebenezer B. Y o u n g appointed attendant, vice 

Thomas Rooney, discharged. 
Timothy Grady appointed attendant, vice 

Matthew Malloy, discharged. 
Oct. 20, 1873. By the Board. 

Lunatic Asylum, BlackweWs Island. 
Annie Y o u n g appointed nurse, vice M. Her-

man, resigned. 
Oct. 21, 1873. B y the Board. 

Engineer Idiot Asylum, Randall's Island. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 23, 1873. 

WM. LAIMBEER, Esq., President. 
SIR:—I respectfully report that on an exami-

nation of the steam boilers at the Idiot House, 
under charge of James A . Dunham, engineer, I 
find that one of the boilers has been short of 
water, and consequently has been burnt and 
rendered unsafe, and requires to be repaired. 

I attribute this to neglect on the part of the 
engineer. H e states that he was without the 
service of a fireman, the man in that position 
having been discharged. I do not admit this as 
an excuse for his neglect, as it was his duty to 
notify the Board of his requiring an assistant. A s 
I do not desire to be responsible for the acts of 
engineers, I respectfully recommend that when 
engineers are appointed, that they hold their 
position on probation. 

Respectfully, 
WM. H . KNAPP, 

Supervising Engineer. 
Oct. 23, 1873. B y the Board. 
Engineer discharged Nov. 1st. 

Out Door Poor Department—Visitor at Large. 
By Commissioner Laimbeer: 
Resolved, That Owen E. McGrath be appoint-

ed visitor to Out Door Poor for the City at large, 
call to be made per order of Mr. Kel lock. 

Oct. 24, 1873. Unanimously adopted. 
Free Labor Bureau. 

By Commissioner Stern: 

Resolved, T h a t M. L . Betzel be appointed 
clerk in Free Labor Bureau, at a salary of $30 
per month. 

Oct. 24, 1873. Adopted. 
Free Labor Bureau. 

Ordered, That all complaints made by appli-
cants or others at the Labor Bureau to the officers 
and employes of that Insiitution, be instantly re-
ferred to the Chief Clerk for his investigation and 
correction. 

Oct. 24, 1873. ( A d o p t e d . 

Examination of Lunatics at City Prison. 
By Commissioner Stern: 
Resolved, That Doctor Fluhrer, of the Park 

Reception Hospital, detail a physician daily at 
ten o'clock, a.m., to the City Prison, for the pur-
pose of examining insanity cases, and sign cer-
tificates to that effect. 

October 25, 1873. Adopted. 
Printing Office. 

By Commissioner Laimbeer: 
Resolved, T h a t the expenses now being paid 

for printing be not continued from and after the 
1st November, 1873, and the employes be so 
notified. 

Oct. 24, 1873. Adopted. 
JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 

Secretary. 

Thomas Maher Guards, Oct. 28—Target excursion. 
Howard Guard, Oct. 30—Target excursion. 
Clinton Musketeers, Oct. 30—Target excursion. 
Washington Light Guard, Oct. 30—Target excursion. 
Manhattan Guard, Nov. 3—Target excursion. 
Thomas Wild Musketeers, Oct. 29—Target excursion. 
P. T. Bamum's Show, Oct. 29—Parade—Not to go be-

low Canal street. 
Bill ordered paid. 

John McGlensey $12 00 
" a 75 
" a 25 

7 55 
" 5 »5 

L. G. Tilotson & Co 30 00 
xa 50 

« 7» 99 
48 35 
41 00 

Robert C. Brown 229 10 " r SO 
" 33 63 
" 14 55 
" • • J 30 33 

Pierson's & Co 4 7 5 
" 6 50 

50 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

T h e Board of Police met on the 28th day of 
October, 1873. Present—Messrs. Smith, Char-
lick, Gardner and Duryee, Commissioners. 

Leaves of Absence were granted to 
Captain George Washburn, 9th precinct, 1 day. 
Sergeant T. V. Holbrow, 15th precinct, 1 day. 
Roundsman Peter Melly, 5th precinct, half-day with-

out pay. 
Patrolman Rodney C. Pierce, 5th precinct, 3 days 

without pay. 
Patrolman Michael Farley, 18th precinct, half-day 

without pay. 
Patrolman Thos. J. Waters, 13th precinct, half-day 

without pay. 
Patrolman Charles Carter, 13th precinct, half-day 

without pay. 
Patrolman Louis Selig, 13th precinct, half-day without 

pay. < 
Patrolman Rodney C. Pierce, 5th precinct, half-day 

without pay. 
Patrolman Philip Reilly, detective squad, 1 day with-

out pay. 
Patrolman John Hagan, mounted squad, 3?days with-

out pay. 
Patrolman William Mountjoy, 3d precinct, 3 days 

without pay. 
Patrolman Christopher Allan, 38th precinct, 3 days 

without pay. 
Patrolman John E. Combs, 13th precinct, half-day 

without pay. 
Patrolman Jacob N. Dinsmore, 18th precinct, half-day 

without pay. 
Doorman James C. Crosby, 15th precinct, three days 

without pay. . . . . . 
Doorman Joseph Malone, 12th precinct, half-day with-

out pay* 
Patrolman Patrick Murphy, 31st precinct, half-day 

without pay. 
Patrolman J. Baumgartner, nth precinct, half-day 

without pay. . . . . 
Patrolman Daniel Cooney, 17 th precinct, 1 day With-

out pay. Patrolman John Leslie, nth precinct, half-day without 
PaJ>atrolman Peter McDonnell, 33d precinct, half-day 
without pay. . . . . 

Patrolman Patrick Kennelly, 14th precinct, half-day 
without |Jay. 

Patrolman James W. Fitzsimmons, 14th precinct, 1 day 
without pay. . . . . 

Patrolman John Connors, 15th precinct, half-day with-
out pay. „ , ... 

Patrolman Jacob Acker, Sanitary Co., 3 days without 
pay. Surgeon H. Walker, 1 week. 

Parades Allowed. 
O'Brien's Band, Nov. 1—Procession _ _ 
ai'st Assembly District Tammany Association, Oct 29 

—Procession. 
Old Guard, Oct 30—Procession. 
Sons of Freedom, Oct. 28—Funeral. 
New York Gardener's Association, Oct 26—Funeral. 
St. Patrick's M. A. B. Association, Oct. 36—Funeral. 

« " Oct. 36—Funeral. 
Venus Lodge, No. 35, D. O. H„ Oct. 36—Funeral. 
Relief Guard. Oct 39—Target excursion. 
Kerrigan Musketeers. Oct. 20—Target excursion. 
Columbia Guards, Oct 38—Target excursion. 
J. Feore Musketeers, Oct 27—Target excursion. 
McMahon Light Guard, Oct. 30—Target excursion. 
Matthew J. Coffey Guard, Nov.'1—Target excursion 
Martin Reynolds Guard, Nov. 3—Target excursion. 
Henry Wilder Musketeers, Nov. n—Target excursion 
Baker Musketeers, Nov. 1—Target excursion. 
Chas. Clinton Guards, Oct. 39—Target excursion. 
Dennis Sullivan Musketeers, Oct. 39—Target excur 

sion. 
aoth Ward Manuremen's Guard, Oct 29—Target ex 

cursion. 

A. E. Smith's Sons 37 50 
King& Co 50 10 

Appointments. 
Edward H. Larkin, as patrolman, 8th precinct 
William J. Girvan, " 8th " 
Michael Regan, " 8th " 
Martin Wisler, " 30th " 
Thomas Fleming, " 39th " 

Transfers ordered. 
Sergeant Patrick H. Dowdican, from 34th to 14th pre-

cinct. 
Sergeant Thomas Reed, from 14th to 34th precinct 
Roundsman Henry Halpin, from 34th to 3a precinct 
Patrolman Simon Martin, from 5 th to ioth prec net. 

" Daniel Murray, from 27th to 21st precinct. 
" John Pousson, " 17th to San. corps. 
" Ferdinand Bieg, " 21st to nth precinct. 
" Hugh O'Riley, " 15th to San. corps. 
" Henry McCauden, " 15th to 19th precinct. 

*" Kenn Finnerty, " ist to 19th " 
" John Killilea, " 29th to 28th " 
" Owen Judge, " 5th to 17th «« 
" Michael F. Shelly, " 29th to 19th sub prec. 
" William Mackey, " S.S.S. to ist precinct. 
" Charles Pierce, " 27 th to 26th " 
" Robert Oamble " 3ad to 16th " 
" Ignatz Baumgartner" n t h to 17th " 
" William H. Dakin, " 15th to ist " 

Detail ordered. 
Patrolman Theodore F. Horner, 15th precinct, to Free 

Labor Bureau. 
Fines Imposed. 

Patrolman Julius Ferber, 3d precinct, 3 days pay. 
" John T. Disbrow, ad " 2 " 
" John Sheehan, 3d " a " 
•• Elbert S. King, 3d " 3 " 
44 John F. Canavan, 4th " 3 " 
44 Simon Martin, 5th " 3 " 
44 Edward Gorman, 6th " 3 " 
" Theo. Goodenough, 6th " 3 " 
" Edward Sullivan, 7 th " 3 " 
" George Wall, 8th " 2 " 
" Charles S. Hudson, 8th " a " 
" Wm. H. Hughes, 10th " a 
" Patrick J. Corwin, 10th " a " 
" Robert Esch, xoth " a " 

William Hartling, n t h " 2 " 
Benjamin Waters, x8th " a " 
Jno. B. McLaughlin, 18th " a " 
Timothy Falvey, 18th " a " 
Charles J. Sheeny, 18th " a " 

44 " 18th 44 a " 
Jno. O'Neill (No. 1) 18 th *' a " 
Maurice Stack, 18th " 1 " 
James Quigley, 18th " a " 
Samuel Finnegan, 30th " a " 
Thomas A. Carty, 
Adolph L. Miller, 
John Kemp, 
William H. Kerns, 
William Maher, 
George R. Smith, 
John E. Ronlc, 
William J. Tone, 
James Quinn, 
Charles Vallean, 
Thomas F. Post, 
Charles S. Pike, 
Thomas Regan, 
John H. Schutt, 
Ignatz Baumgartner, n t h 

th 
William Hartling, 
Ernier Meyn, 
Michael Farrell, 
Stephen Shellard, 
Chas. O. Sheldon, 
Wm. E. Gardner, 
Frank Lober, 
Thomas Powers, 

Reprimands. 
Patrolman Horace M. Wells, 5»*1 precinct. 

Edward Smith, aoth " 
Complaints Dismissed. 

31st 
33d 

39 th 
29th 
29th 
29th 
29th 
30 th 
30 th 
31st 
33d 
4 * 
7th 
8th 

n t h 
n t h 
nth 
13th 
13th 
16th 
soth 
2 2d 

Patrolman William Harris, 5th precinct 
" Patrick McGrath, 8th " 
" Michael Farrell, nth " 
" James McCabe, x6th " 
" Elbert O. Smith, 10th " 
44 . August Haagen» 17 th " 
" Francis Fawcett, 17th " 
44 Patrick McArdle, 17th 44 

John O'Neil (No. 2), 18th 
« James D. Atchison, aoth '* 
44 William Maher, 29th " 
« Henry W. Phillips, 33d " 
" James Loomis, 33d " 

Street Cleaning. 
Daily reports (3) of the Superintendent of 

Boats were referred to the Committee on Street 
Cleaning. 

Bills ordered Paid. 
King & Co. »5 

37° °o 
57 5® 

W e e k l y report of the Superintendent of Sta-
bles was referred to the Committee on Street 
Cleaning. 

Bureau of Elections. 
Resolved, T h a t James McCarthy, inspector 

9th Election District of the 18th Assembly Dis-
trict, be and he is hereby dismissed. 

Resolved, T h a t the Committee on Elections be 
authorized to fill the vacancy caused by the re-
moval of inspector James McCarthy. 

Adjourned. s . C . H A W L E Y , 

Chief C lerk . 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

Appointment. 
James Dorian, temporary clerk, Bureau of Ar-

rears, from Oct. 23,1873. 
AND. H . GREEN, 

(Comptroller. 
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T H E CITY RECORD. — — 
OFFICE OF PUBLICATION NO. 2, City H a l l , 

North-west corner (basement.) 
Copies for sale. Price five cents. 

AB'M DISBECKER, 
Supervisor. 

Supreme 'Court. 
General Term. 
Special Term, 
Chambers, 
Circuit, part i , 
Cure jit, part a. 

COURTS. 
Ì Second Floor, xo a m. to 3 p. m. 

New Court House. 

STREET OPENINGS. 

10:30 a. m. to 3 p. 
SUPERIOR COURTS. 

¿superior Court 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
Statement of the hours during which all public offices 

in tne City are open for business, and »V which each 
Court regularly fii-gl!S »ajuurhi. as weil as of the 
p'aces where such c'ft^ti a r e ^¿^t and such Courts ar? 

E X E C U T I V E DEPARTMENT. 

O-FICES LOCATION. HOURS. 
office. . . .No. 6, City Hal) 10 a.m.—3p.m. 

i g o i - s Marshal..NO. s, City Fall xo a.m.-3p.m. 
Permit Bureau... .No. City H M . a.m.-a p.m. L S J Bureau...No. x, City Hall...,.-,™ a.m.-sp.m. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

7 & 8 City Hall.9 A.M.-4P.M. 
of Supervisor». J 

C l e r i c of B'd of Assist-I . iz citv Hall..9 A.M—4 P.M. 
ant Aldermen. J * ' 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Part 1. 
Part 11. 

3d floor, New 
Court House. 

ix a. m. 
xi a. m. 
i l a. m. 

Clerk's Oifice, 3d floor. New Court House, 9 a. m.,4pm. 
COMMON PLEAS. 

Common Pleas, 3d fl., New Court House, q a. m., 4p. m 
GENERAL SESSIONS. 

Genera Sessions, 32 Chambers street, 10a. m., 4P- m-
Clerk's Office, 32 Chambers st.. Room 14, 

OYER AND TERMINES. 

32 Chambers st., 
Room ix. 

a. m. to 4 p. m. 
West end, New County Court 

8 a. m., 5 p. m. 

Office hours from 9 
Comptroller's Office, 

1—Bureau tor the collection of the revenue accruing 
ûom rents and interest on bonds and mortgages, and 
revenue arising from the use or sale of property belong-
ing to or managed by the City— 

Ground floor. West end. New County Court House. 
2—Bureau for the Collection of Taxes— 
Brown-stone building, City Hall Park. 
3—Bureau for the collect;on of arrear of taxes and 

Assessments and of water rents— Giound floor. West end. New County Court House. 
4—Auditing Bureau— „ 
Alain floor, west end. New County Court House. 
» Bureau of Licenses. 1 Ground floor, west end, N cw 
6—Bateau of Markets—f County Court House. 
7—Bureau for the reception of all moneys paid int 

the Treasury, in the City and for the payment of money 
on warrants drawn by the Comptroller and counter-
signed by theMayor— 

(Office of Chamberlain and County Treasurer.; 
Main floor, west end, New County Court House. 
8—bureau f >r the Collection of Assessments-
Governor's room. City Hall (temporarily.) 

L A W DEPARTMENT 
Counsel to the Corporation, 82 Nassau st., 9 a. m., 5p.m. 
Public Administrator, 115 and 117 " xo a.m., 4 p.m. 
Corporation Att'y. " " 8:wa.m.,^3op.m 
Attorney for the Collection of Arrears of Personal 1 axes, 

26* Broadway, Room 13, 9 a. m., 4 p. m. 
Attorney to the Department of Buildings, 20 Nassau 

street, Room 52, q a. m. to 5 p. m. 
POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

Central Office, 300 Mulberry ^ street, always open. 
Corn's Office, " u t i 

Supt's Office, " <( u 
Inspector's Office, -
Chief Clerk's Office. 
Property Clerk, 
Bureau of S't Clean'g, 
Bureau of Elections, 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
Commissioners' Office, 19 City Hall, 9 a. m., 4 p. m. 
Chief Clerk, 20 " " " 
Contract Clerk ai 
Engineer in charge of sewers, 21 City Hall, 
Engineer in charge of Boulevards and 

avenues. 18 fc City Hall, " " 
Bureau of repairs and supplies, 18 City Hall, 
Bureau of Lamps and Gas, 13 City Hall, " " 
Bureau of Imcumbrances, 13 Citv Hall, 9 a, m. to 4 p. m. 
Bureau of Street Improvements,!! Citv Hall " " 
Bureau of the Chief Engineer of the Croton 

aqueduct, xx % City Hall, " " 
Bureau of Water Register, 10 City Hall, 
Bureau of Water Purveyor, 4 City Hall, " " 
Bhrcau ot Streets and Roads, 13 City Hall, " " 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND 

CORRECTION. 
Central Office, 66 Third av. 8 a. m., to 5 p. m. 
Out Door Poor Dep't, 66 Third av., always open. 

Entrance on nth Street. 
Free Labor Bureau, 8 and 10 Clinton pi. 8 a. m. to 5 p. m 
Reception Hospital, City Hall Park, N. E. Corner, al-

ways open. 
Reception Hospital, 99th street and 1 oth av. always Of en. 
Belli vue Hospital, foot of 26th street. E. R. " " 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Commissioner's Office, 127 and 129 Mercer St., 9 a. m. to 
C^ief of Department, 127 and 129 Mercer St., 9 a. m. to 

4 p. m. t_ _ 
Inspectors of Combustibles, 127 and 129 Mercer bt., 9 a. 

n . to 4p.n1. 
Fire Marshal, 127 and 129 Mercer St., 9 a. m. to 4 p. m 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
Commissioner's Office, 301 Mott St. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Sanitary Superintendent, 301 Mott St., always open. 
Register of Records, 301 Mott St., for granting burial 

permits, on all days of the week except Sundays from 
7 a. m. to 6 o'lock p. m., and on Sundays from 8 a. m. 
to 5 o'clock p. m. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
Commissioners' Office, 36 Union Square, q a. m. to ¡ p m. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
Commissioners' < Iffice, 346 and 348 Broadway, corner 

Leonard St., q a. m. to 4 p. m. 
DEPARTMENT OF TAXES A N D ASSESSMENTS 
Commissioners' Office, Brown Stone Building, City Hall 

Park, 32 Chambers St., 9 a. m. 4 p. m., on Saturday 9 
a. m. to 3 p. m. 

Surveyor's Bureau, 19 Chatham St., 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Board of Assessors. " 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Superintendent's Office, 1 Fourth av., 9 a. m. to 4 p. m 

BOARD OF EXCISE. 
Commissioners Office, a<w Mulberry street, 9 A. M. 4 r. M 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Office of the Board, cor Gra d and Elm sts, 9 A. M. 5 P. 
Supt. of Schools, " " 9 A.M. 5 P. 

COMMISSIONERS OF EMIGRATION. 
Commissioners, Office, Castle Garden, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Superintend rnts, Office, Castle Garden, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
T H E CITV RECORD Office, No. a City Hall, N. W, 

corner I ement, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
MISCELLANEOUS OFFICES. 

Coroner's Office, 40 E. Houston st. 1 
Sheriff's " first floor, S. W. cor. j 9 a. m. to 4 p. m 

New Court House. J 
County Clerk's Office, first floor, N. E. 

cor. New Court House. 
Surrogate's Office, first floor, S. E. cor. 

New Court House. 
Register's Office, Hall of Records, 

City Hall Park. 
District Attorney's Office, second floor 1 

Old Court House, 8a Chambers) 9 a. m. to 5p.m. 

Commissioner of jurors. Commissioner's Office, base-
ment, brown stone building. City Hall Park 32 Chambers 
street, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Oyer and Terminer. 
" General Term, 
" Special Term. 

SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Special Sessions, Tombs, corner Franklin 

and Centre streets, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays, ' 1 0 

JUSTICE'S (OK DISTRICT) COURIS. 
First District, 1st. ad. 3d. and 

Wards, S. W. comer of Centre 
Chambers streets. 1 

Second District, 4th, 6th, and 14th 1 a m ( 4 p . m, 
Wards. 514 Pearl street. I 

Third District, 8th, 9th,and 15th Wards, I ? a . m.,4p. m. 
is Greenwich avenue. _ _ I 

and > 10 a. m., 4 p. m 

Fourth District, 10th, and 17th Wards, 
163 East Houston street. , 

Fifth District, 7th, nth, and 13th \V ards I 
i«4 Clinton street. J 

Sixth District, 
Seventh District, 19th and sad Wards, 

57th street, between Third and Lex-
ington avenues. I 

Eighth District, 16th and 20th Wards, I 
S W. cor. 22d st. and 7th ave. ) 

Ninth District, 12th Ward, 2374 Fourth 1 

9 a. m.,4p. m. 

9 a. m., 4 p. m. 

9a. ra..4p. m. 

9:30a.m. 4pn>. 

9 a. m.,4p. is. 
avenue. , '.,,. _ , 

MARINE COURT (Brown stone building.) 
General Term, 32 Chamber Room 17,10 a. m„ 3 p. m. 
.Special " " " 
p l . m W " " Room 18, 
^ " O f f i c e , « " Roomx9.9a-m.4P.nt. 

POLICE COURTS. 

: 
Tombs,cor. Frank-

lin and Centre 
streets. 

Greenwich ave., 
corner of xoth 
street. 

First District, 14th, "j 
24th, 25th, 26th,' 
27th, and portion 
of Sanitary Pre 
cinct. "1 

Second District, 8th 1 
9th, 15th, 16th, ' 
20th, 25th, 33d, 
28th, and 29th 
Precincts. 

Third District, 7th, 
10th, 11th, 13th, 
17th, iSth, and 
portion of Sanita-
ry Precinct. 

Fourth District, 
10th, aist, sad, 
23d, and 19th 
sub station. . _ , -

Fifth District, 12th Ward, 2374 Fourth I 
avenue ; Harlem.} 

I 7a « - : 

O U P R E M E C O U R T . - I N THE MATTER OF T H E 
O application of the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
alty of the City of New York, relative to the opening of 
One H u n d r e d a n d Fortieth street, between the Eighth 
avenue and the Harlem river, m.the City ofNewYork 

We. the undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and 
Assessment in the above entitled matter hereby give 
notice to the.owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of 
all houses and lots and improved or unimproved lands 
affected thereby and to all others whom it may concern, 
t0That we have completed our estimate and assessment, 
and that all persons interested in these proceedings or ui 
any of the lands affected thereby, and who may be 
opposed to the same, do present their objections in 
writing, duly verified, to Rebert Sutherland, Esq., our 
Chairman, at the office of the Commissioners, No. 8a 
Nassau street (Room No. 24), in the said city, on or 
before the 3d day of November. 1873, and that we. the 
said Commissioners, will hear narties so objecting within 
the ten week days next after the said 3d day of Novem-
ber and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days, at 12 o clock M. 

That the abstract of the said estimate and assessment, 
together with our maps, and also all the affidavits, esti-
mates and other documents which were used by us in 
S g our report, have been deposited in the office of 
the Department of Public Works in the city of New 
York, there to remain until the 15th day of November, 

l8I?hat the limits embraced by the assessment aforesaid 
are as follows, to wit: A» those lots, pieces or parcels of 
l L d ly ng andbcing in the said city of New York, and 
included Mid contained within the following d ^ c r i b e d 
limits or bounds, that is to say : on the north by the cen-
tre line of the blocks between 140th and 141st streets , 
on the south by the centre line of the blocks between 
uoth and 139th streets ; on the west by the easterly line 
0} the^venue Saint Nicholas ; and on the east by the 
westerly line of Exterior street at the Harlem river. 

And that our report herein wi 1 be presented to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York at a Special 
I erm Thereof, to be held in the New Court House, at the 
CUyHall, in the City of New York, on the ad day of 
December. 1873. at the opening of the Court on that day 
and that then ind there, or as ^ thereafter as coun.el 
can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the 
said report be confirmed. 

Dated New York. ' ^ F H E R L A N D , 

G R A T Z N A T H A N . 
MICHAEL C. MURPHY, 

Commissioners. 

FOURTH—That our report herein will be presented 
to the Supreme Court of the State of Now York, at a 
special term thereof, to be held in the New Court House 
atthe City Hall in the City of New York, on the 7 th day 
of November, 1873, at the opening ot the Court on that 
day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated New Vork, Sept. 6th. R ^ ^ ^ 

GRATZ NATHAN, 
HENRY MCDONNELL, 

Commissioners. 

DEPARTMENT PUBLIC PARKS. 

9 a. m.,6p. m 

69 Essex street. V 8 a.m., 4 p. m 

57th street, be-
tween 3d and 
Lexington ave 

8 a. m., 5 p. m. 

/-»ttppvMF. COURT —IN THE MATTER OF THE 
S application of the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
7. T . h L c i t v of New York, relative to the opening 

^ e x t e n d i n g ofLexington avenue, from One Hundred 
and Second street to the Harlem nver, m the city of 

NWeYriie undersigned Commissioners ot Estimate and 
Assessment in the above ent.tlcd matter, hereby give 
notice to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of 
all houses and lots and improved or unimproved lands af-
fect«! thereby, and toal others whom it may concern, 

10First —That we have completed our estimate and as-
seiment, and that all persons interested in1 these pro-
ceedincs or in any of the lands affected thereby, and who 
may be opposed to the same, do present their objections 
m writlng. duly verified, to Wi&mm Hitchman. Esq.. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS, 
36 UNION SQUARE, (EAST) 

NEW YORK, October 23, 1873-
Q E A L E D P R O P O S A L S W I L L B E R E C E I V E D A T 
0 the office of the Department of Public Parks im 
til Thursday, the sixth day of November, 1873. at 4 ° -
clock, P.M., for the construction and completion of all 
the wood, carpenter, tin and glaziers work of a building 
to be erected on Central Park for the accommodation of 
the graminivorous animals, in accordance with the draw-
ings and specifications for the same which may be Seen 
at the office of Design and Superintendence, (Architects 
room) as above. , 

To be completed on or before December i q u l , i87j . 
The proposals will be publicly opened oy the Commis-

sioneasat the office of the Depa;cnient as above, on the 
tenth day of November, ^73, at the hour of 9:30 o'clock 
A 'No prOWsal will fea considered unless accompanied by 
a consent in Writing el two responsible householders 
or freeholders of the City of New York, their respective 
places of business or residence being named, to the effect 
that they will become bound as sureties in the^sumtof 
fifteen hundred dollars for the faithful performance of the 
contract, should it be awarded upon that proposal. 

lach proposal must state the name and place of residence 
of the person making the same, the namesofall persons in-
terested with him therein, that it is made without collu-
sion with any other person making an estimate for the 
same work, and that no member of the Common Council 

1 or other officer of the corporation is directly or »directly 
interested therein, or in any portion of the profits 

lhThe fDepartment reserves the right to reject any or 
all proposals. Proposed sureties must verify their con-
sent before a Judge of a Court of Record in the County 

0fFOTCmsofioposals may be obtained, and the terms of 
the coruract (settled as required by law) seen at the office 

^ o p S f m £ f b e a a T d r - e s s e d to the President of the 
Department of Public Parks and endorsed ''Proposals 
forPwood, carpenter, tin and glaziers work, btulding for 
graminiverous animals." r w a l £ S p r e s I d e n t . 

H. G. STEBB1NS, 
PHILIP BISSINGER. 
DAVID B. WILLIAMSON, 
SAMUEL HALL, . . Commissioners. 

may be opposed to the same, do. present their objections 
ritinz duly verified, to William Hitchman, Esq.. 

our Chairman, at the office of the Commissioners, No. 
our Liiairiii-., R o o m No. 3), in the said city, on or 

PARADE GROUND. 
O U P R E M E COURT.—IN THE MATTER OF THE 
0 application of the Department of Public Parks, for 
and in behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of New York, relative to acquiring title to 
certain lands in the City of New York, for a public 
place or parade grounds, in said city. 

Pursuant to statutes in such case made and provided, 
the Department of Public Parks, for and in behalf of the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York hereby give notice that, in compliance with the 
act of the Legislature of the State of New York, entitled 
« An act to alter the map or plan of the City of New 
York by laying out thereon a public place for a parade 
ground, and to authorize the taking of the same, passed 
April 20, 1871, three-fifths being present, the Counsel to 
the Corporation of the City of New York will apply to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a spe-
cial term of said Court, to be held at the chambers 
thereof in the Court House of the City of New York 
on Thursday, the 20th day of November, 1873, at 10 
o'clock A. M., or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 

eard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners o 
Estimate and Assessment in the above entitled matter, 
and that the nature and extent of the improvement 
hereby intended, are the laying out and opening of a 
public place for a parade ground, between River street 
and Sherman atenue, and between Inwood street and a 
certain New street in the City of New York, the exact 
locality and extent of such parade ground being shown 
by the duplicate maps thereof, filed pursuant to the 
third section of said act, one copy in the Department 
of Public Parks, and the other copy in the office of the 
Department of Public Works in said city, to which 
maps reference is hereby made. 

Dated New York, October 25, 1873. 
1 E. DELAFIELD SMITH, . 

Counsel to the Corporation. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 
NOTICTTCTPRINTERS. 

SEALED PROPOSAIJWTLL BE RECEIVED AT 

j-9a.n1. to 4 p.m, 

) 
• J 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

CORPORATION NOTICES. 
O U B L I C NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO T H E 
I owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all 
houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands, affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of 
Assessors for examination by all persons interested, viz.: 

L For flagging sidewalk, northerly side of 13th street, 
from No. 415 to Avenue A, full width, 

a.—For paving 60th street, from xst avenue to 3d ave-

D 3 '—For flagging sidewalk of southeast corner of Broad-
way and 33d street, about 100 feet on Broadway, and 100 
feet on 33d street. _ . . . 

For paving 37th street, from 7th avenue to North 
River, with Belgian pavement. 

c. For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stoiie, and flagging 60th street, between 10th avenue and 
Hudson river. . . . . .. 

The limits embraced by such assessment, include all 
the several houses and lots ot ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land, situated on 

1.—North side of 13th street, between Avenue A and 
xst avenue, to the extent of 400 feet toward 1st avenue. 

a —Both sides of 60th street, from xst to 3d avenues, 
to the extent of half the block on the intersecting streets. 

3.—The property known as Ward Not. 533, 536, 537, 
S34.'-i:Both sides of 37th street, from 7th avenue to the 
North river, except half the block between n t h avenue 
and North river, to the extent of half the block on the 
intersecting streets. 

s._Both sides of 60th street, from the roth avenue to 
Hudson river, to the extent of one-half the block on the 
intersecting streets. . . . . , 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments and who are opposed to the same, or 
either ot them, are requested to present their objections 
in writing, to Thomas B. As ten. Chairman of the Board 
of Assessors, at their office. No. 19 Chatham street, 
within thirty days from the date of this notice. 

THOMAS B. ASTEN, 
JOHN McHARG, 
MUNSON H. TREADWELL. 
VALENTINE S. WOODRUFF, 

Board of Assessors, 
OFFICE, BOARD OP ASSESSORS, 1 

NEW YORK, Sept. 30,1873. J 

^ f o S ^ t f d a y Ò? ortober..873. and that we the 
¡^Commissioner Will hear parties to objecnng wTthm 
the ten week-days next after the said 25th day of Octo-
ber and for thkt purpose will be in attendance at our 
¿ad office on each of said ten days at12 o'clock M. 

Second-That the abstract of said the estimate and as-
s e r e n i , together with our maps, and also all the affida-
^ estimates and other documents which were used by 
us in making our report, have been deposited in the 
Office of^efiepartment of Pub cWorks in the city of 
New York, there to remain until the 6th day of Novem-

beThirP—That the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid are as follows, that is to say : All those lots 
pieces OT parcels of land in the city of New. York _ and 
contained, lying and being within the following bounds 
or limte Beginning at a point formed by the intersec-
tion of the westerly fine or side of Third avenue and the 
nOTtherly line or side of Fifty-ninth street; running 
¿hence northerly along the said westerly Ime or side of 
S avenue to the southerly Ime or side of Exterior 
street Whence northerly and westerly along the souther-
?y side of Exterior street to the southerly line or side of 
One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street : thence westerly . 
along the southerly line or side of One Hundred and 
Thirty-fourth street to the easterly line or side of fourth 
avenue ; thence southerly along the said easterly line or 
side of Fourth avenue to the northerly ine or side of 
Fifty-ninth street ; and thence easterly along the north-
erly line or side of Fifty-ninth to the point or place of be-

SIFourth.—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a spe-
cial terin thereof, to be held in the New Court Hone st 
the City Hall, in the City of New York on the aoth day 
of November. 1873, at the opening ot the Court on that 
day. and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that 
the said report be confirmed. 

fwpH New Yo'k. September 22, 1873. 
Dated, isew »or«. 0 -\yiLLIAM HITCHMAN. 

SHEPARD F. KNAPP, 
DANIEL WHALEN, 
•« Commissioners. 

the office of the Clerk of the Common Council. Room 
No 8 City Hall, on or before Tuesday, the n t h day of 
November,^873, at .2 o'clock M., for the performance of 
the work specified below, viz.: . ~7TT~ ^"TZil 
1.—For preparing index to the proceedings of the Boante 

of Aldermen and Assistant Aldermen, for the 
year .872, the price per page for such preparaUon. 
to be similar to specimen, to be seen at this office 

2 - F o r printing the said index, which is to accompany 
each of the 4 volumes of the proceedings of each 
Board the price per page for such printing:-
for an Edition of 250 copies each volume. 

, For binding 250 copies of each volume of proceed. 
3 ' ing^ in full sheep, as per specimen shown-m all 

for both Boards 2.000 volumes ; the price for bmd-

4 _ F o ^ p r o p a r ^ T d e x to the volume of document. 
foreachBoard for the year. 1872: the price per 
page for such preparation-similar to specimens 
furnished at this office. , . . . . _ 

, For printing such index, when prepared, which is to 
5 be bound as part of each volume of documents 

the price pei page for an edition of 300 copies of 

fi-FofbhXg^ copies of each volume-^o volum« 
in all-for both Boards ; half muslin binding, to 
be equal to specimen furnished at this office. 

, - F o r OTmting. preparing index, printing the same, and 
7 bmd.T g the joint proceedings of the Common 

Councu for the year 187a bemg volume 39 of the 
series^ A e price pe/page Tor .such pnntrng. 
induxling the index fae edit on bemg 000 copies); 
the price per page for preparing the index, and the 
orice oer book for binding in ful sheep-such price per book 

ample' 

' 5 I O T K B that*may"be required, the price per 
page foTsuch re-print: for an edition of 250 copies. 
as per sample to be seen at this office^ 

Estimators may I 

printinV'indexing and binding to be in all resects 
S " t o he sample work tobe seen at tins office. 

8.-Forqre-printing any portion of d « r P ^ Ä ^ n e r 

or may include all the work in one W t J W o ^ w i l l ^ b e 

O U P R E M E C O U R T . - I N THE MATTER OF T H E 
0 application of the Mayor. Aldermen and Common-
altv of the City of New York, relative to the opening of 
Seventieth street, from Fifth avenue to Fourth avenue, 
and from Third avenue to the East River, in the City ot 
N We Y the undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and 
Assessment in the above-entitled matter, hereby give 
notice to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants, ot 
all houses and lots and improved or unimproved lands af-
fected thereby, and to all others whom it may concern. 

W FIRST —That we have completed our estimate and as-
sessment. and that all persons interested m these proceed-
ings, or m any of the lands affected thereby, and who 
may be opposed to the same, do present their objections 
in writing, duly verified, to Cyrus H. Loutrel, Esq., our 
Chairman, at the office of the Commissioners, No. 8a 
Nassau street (Room No. 24). in the said city, on or be-
fore the n t h day of October. 1873. and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within the 
ten week-days next after the said 11th day of October, 
and for that purpose will be in attendence at our said of-
fice on each of said ten days, at 12 o clock M. 

SECOND.—That the abstract of the said esumate and 
assessment, together with our maps, and also all the affi-
davits, estimates and other d o c u m e n t s which were used 
by us in making our report, have been deposited in the 
office of the Department of Public Works in the¡Citv of 
New York, there to remain until the 23d day of October. 

1 THIRD —That the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid are as follows, that is to say•: 

All those lots, pieces, or parcels ot land, situate, lying 
and being in the citv of New York, and which taken to-
gether are bounded and contained as follows, to wit . 
Beginning at «point on the easterly line or ude of Fifth 
avenue, equi-duitant from Seventieth and Seventv-first 
streets, and running thence easterly and paraUel witn 
Seventieth street to the Westerly line: or side of Avenue 
B ; thence southerly along the westerlyhne o r n d e o t 
Avenue B to a point equi-distant from Sevent eth and 
Sixty-ninth streets ; thence westerly andoarallelw.th 
Seventieth street to the easterty Une or side of Fifth av-
enue : and thence northerly along the easterly hue or 
side of Fifth avenue to the point or place of beginning. 

or may uiciuuc mi »..«. — , . 
received for separate portions of the worK. 
mator must bid for the enure work, as above ^ t e d 

The successful bidder will be required to furgsh 
security for the due performance of the work whictì 
must be completed wit&in 5 months from the d a « of h« 
contract ; the joint proceedings must be first compieteti, 

™ P r o S X t b d e ° a d 3 d f S Ì t t o the "Clerk of the Com-
endorsed "Proposals tor pnnung. m. 

dexing and bindingprocewhngU C . . ^ K N E y 
Clerk Common Council. 

NOTICE. 
A cpwr TAT MEETING OF T H E BOARD OF AL-

^ L dwm^^wfflbeheU üi 
the Citv Hall, on Thursday. October 30, 1873. at 3J1 o'-
clock. P. M. I o s . c . PINCKNEY, 

J Clerk. 
OFFICE OF CLERK OF THE COMMON COUNCIL. I 

N O T C ' W H a U , NEW YORK. O c t . 28, . 8 7 3 } 
RI^HE NEXT S T A T t D SESSION OF T H E BOARD 
T of AM*nmen will be held in the ehamber of the 
¿ a r d room No. 1$, City Hall, on Thur^lay, November 
6th. x873.at 3 o'clock. * - " B S E P H C PINCKNEY. 

J Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
PROPERTY CLERK'S OFFICE, 1 

FWOO MULBERRY STREET, R<»»« M O 1 , . - . 

AUCTION* SALE UNCLAIMED 
Property will take place on Thursday, Oct. 30, at 

10 A M., at 300 Mulberry street, consisting of miscella-
neous articles—Iron, rope, boats, men's and women s 
cfothing, gold and ¿ilver watches, boots, shoes, and 
revolvers, tea. liquor, etc. Q A ^ JOHN. Property Clerk. 

THE CITY RECORD. 
C O P I E S OF T H E C I T ? RECORD CAN BE OB-
C tarnrf at No.". City HaU. (N. W. corner basement.; 

I Price five ccnts each. 


